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KlLLED.?Augustus Singer, Veteran
Volunteer, of the 12th Pa. Cav. and son

? of Rev. Jacob Singer, late of this place,
Was killed on the 10th inst., in a charge
made by part of the 12th llegt. through
Frederick City, Md.

Sfif" Gen. Johnston has been releived
from the command of the rebel army in
front of Sherman, and Gen. Hood assign-
ed to it. The Richmond papers growl
considerably, alleging- that it is an ap-
pointment not fit to be made.

The f'.loctlon!!
Recollect that Tuesday nest, being the

2d of August, is the day on which you
arc called upon to say whether the soldier
who is periling his life for his country,
shall have a vote in the shaping of its
policy. Let all goto the polls early! and
mark the man who will not vote for this
amendment to our Constitution.

tkg" In the last Citizen we said to the
citizens of the county that we were still
engaged in recruiting a company of vol-
unteers for the one hundred day service,
and that we expected to leave in about
ten days from that time, From many
parts of the county we have'that encour-

agement which fully assures us that we

could have a full company in a very few
days. We have over fifty men enrolled
who arc waiting, willingand ready togo;
but in view of the fact that a call lias been
made for five hundred thousand men for
one, two or thrco years, and the quotas
of the different districts are to be filled by
the 6th of September, at which time if
the men are not forthcoming a draft will
take place for one'year, we have conclud-
ed to stop recruiting for the one hundred
<fhv service, for the present, in order that
our county and the different sub-districts
thereof may the better be enabled to fill
their quotas; at the end of which time,
if 100.day men should still be wanted by
the State or National Government wo will
rehew our cffurt; and 1 take this oppor-
tunity of returning my sincere thanks to

those who have enrolled their names, and
to those who have lent their influence in
our behalf, and exerted themselves in the
good cause. C. E. ANDERSON.

jr*T'r rovost Marshal Fry announ-
ces that orders to carry out the law
in relation to recruiting in rebellious
States are in press, and will be brought
to completion as soon as possible.

Army Corrcsjxindriice.

Wo have been furnished the fol-
lowing extract of a letter addressed by S.
Foster "V!' Bride, Hospital Steward. F. S.
A., to his father in this borough, dated:

F. S. (IENKIIAL HOSPITAL,
FREDERICK, MD., July la, I$G4.

"I will attempt to give you an inade-
quate description of what has traflspired
in this vicinity since Ilast wrote. As is
our custom at this Hospital, to give a large
dinner every holiday, we were busily pre-
paring for the -4 th. A large awning had
been erected and furnished with scats, ca-

pable of seating five hundred persons?-
a stage erected for the speakers?a brass
band engaged for the occasion; programmes
printed for the day?anything and every-
thing palatable that the market could af-
ford, was purchased, and in fact, every-
thing augured well for the .pleasure and
enjoyment of the inmates of the Hospi-
tal, Rut our labors were all in vain. For
a number of days previous, rumors had
been current that the Rebels in large force
were moving down the valley, and the oc-
cupation of this place by thAn seemed to
be a fixed fact in the minds of this com-

munity. On the 3d, (Sunday ) SSO pa-
tients arrived here from Martinsburg. Va..
indicating that something of a serious na-

ture was transpiring in the valley. Of
this number 400 were able for duty, and
who skedaddled before they- saw the ene-

my. They were nearly all from different
Ohio Militia regiments, for 100 -days.
Immediately on their arrival here, they
were examined by our Surgeons, and those
pronounced fit for duty were to be sent

under guard to their regiments, but un-

fortunately communication between Mar-
tinsburg and this place ceased in the even-
ing, and we were compelled to keep them
that night. The next day, however, (the
4th,) they; were sent to Annapolis, when,
on arriving there,\they were assorted, and
those able for duty, including a number
of officers, were placed under guaid.?
A\ hat disposition has been made of them
lam not able to say. These men should
be made to suffer the penally of coward-
ice. By their actions they bring flishon-
,or on themselves, their families, and on
their State, which haa alwavs so uobly
and willinglyfurnished men aud means to
help crush this cursed rebellion.

The 4th, instead' of being a day of
pleasure and recreation, was converted in-
to one of labor. The Commissary^Quar-
termaster, aud a great portiou of Hospi-
tal stores were removed; horses and stock
were taken to Baltimore, and men liable

?to conscription skedaddled by scores.

evening of the sth, everything
wa« as quiet as a Sabbath's worn ; mer-

chants had thoir gattis stoweti awav. and
busitec* was tfafur^m/o.

Thus, time passed away, ruuiors being
current tiint the enemy were still advanc-
ing, hut nothing definite could be ascer-

tained fs to their whereabouls, until Thurs-
day morn, (the 7th) they advanced about
fe,ooo Cavalry, and one battery of artille-
ry, within half a mile of the city. Our
forces did not exceed 2,500, however they
met the enemy, and a brisk skirmish was

kept up until dark, neither party advanc-
ing or receeding. During the night, the
enemy withdrew and fell back to their
main body, which was then about four
miles from here.

On Friday, one division ?of the 6th
Corps of the afmy of the Potomac arriv-
ed here, and our forces occupied the rtty
during the day. no demonstrations being
made on part of the enemy. In the even-

ing our forces, numbering then
10,000, retired three miles east of the
city, crossing the Monocacy, over which
is constructed, probably the largest bridge
on the Baltimore & Ohio railroad. We
may well say, "in the midst of peace we
are in war," for we retired that night"iu
Yankcedom, and the next morning
in Rebeldom. At (j o'clock, a.m., of the
9th. the enemy's skirmishers entered the
city, «nnd by 11 o'clock their army had
come up and occupted the place. An at-

tachment of 8200,000 was made on the
city, which was readily paid. Plunder-
ing was strictly forbidden, and Imust say
the discipline in their army was excellent.
No stragglers were to bo seen lurking
around coiners or grog shops; no carous-

ing or drunken fights occurred in the
streets', and citizens were unmolested. ]

saw their force, and estimated it. as oth-
ers, about 30,000 strong, composed of In-
fantry, Cavalry, and Artillery. All the
damage done to the Hospital, was taking

about one half of our medical supplies,
leaving our commissary stores untouched.

The Rebel force waff commanded by
General's Early. Ewall, Breckinridge and

Johnson.
On the afternoon of the oth, they met

our forces at the Monocacy, when a sharp

fight was kept up allthc afternoon, which
lesulted in severely punishing the enemy.
On the afternoon of the 10th, two com-

panies of the 12th Pa. .Cavalry, charged
through the city, completely routing about
300 rebel

-
cavalry. Captain M'Donncl

led the charge, and was wounded twice.
He is at present in the Hospital, and
hopes for his

<
safety arc anticipated.?

What the enemy's movements were after
they left here. 1 am unable to say. as we

have been cut oft" from -all communica-
tions. We have upwards of 400 wound-
ed rebels," and about 170 of our men ifl
the Hospital at present. More again."

(PnMUhc J by Request.)

Tlie Homo ami Farm Jm-liooJ.
.NASH VII.r.KORPHANS.

Owing to the indisposition of Kev. Mr.
Rolls, of the Farm .School, and the con-
sequent delay of his journey some two
weeks, a large number of orphan children
at Nashville had been removed North by
the agent of some New York Society, a

few days before our brother reached Nash-
ville. Circumstances connected with the
removal of these children?which we need
not mention?had greatly excited the com-

munity; and it has been determined by
the loyal citizens that no others should be
sent out of the State. Persons had also
been appointed to obtain funds from the
East to support all such children, in or
near Nashville, in some enc of the build-
ings abandoned by disloyal owners in the
rebel army. Accordingly, lino. .1 lolls
did what lie could to co-operate with this
praiseworthy undertaking,and after many
experiences of the desolations of war and
of the efforts which arc uiade by the
Christian and other Commissions to mit-
igate its sufferings and remove its miser-
ies. he rcWrned safely to the Farm School
at Zelienoplc. Though natuaally disap-
pointed with the result, the journey and
the experience were not in vain; and we
hope, in the future, to be able to chronicle
some hopeful event from this unexpected
issue. We have, at least, "doue what we
could," and now leavo all the issues in the
hands of God.
FIRST ARRIVAL OF ORPHANS FROM THE

SOUTH.

Shortly before the departure of Rev.
Mr. Holls for Nashville, wo.received let-
ters from llcv. A. 11. Waters, of Prospect,
Pa., who was then at Memphis, Tenn.,
laboring in the hospitals in the army, un-
der the auspices of the Christian Com-
mission. In these, there was frequent
reference to the sad condition of the
refugees, aud the pitiable state of some
children among them who had lost their
parents by disease, exposure, or the fiend-
ish cruelty of the rebel guerrillas. Meet-
ing soon after a leading citizen of Mem-
phis. ho kindly agreed to co-operate with
l#o. Waters in the holy work of rescu-
ing as many of these helpless little ones
as possible, and we immediately author-
ized the latter to draw on us for 4lie nec-
essary means to bring them to the Home
and Farm School. Most faithfully aud
laboriously did Rro. Waters seek after
these jioor victims of the war, extending
his search as far as Yicksburg, Miss, and
Little Rock and Helena in Arkansas.
Such, however, w#s the condition of not
a few of the children found?sick an.!
dying with meases, feavcr and various
other dreadful diseases -.that but tweht
could be safely brought along! Five oth-
ers whom he had selected, had to be left
behind at one place, being unequal to the
journey! By the kindly aid of a Chris-
tian lady from St. Louis, who was on her
way home from the hospital in Memphis,
Bro. Waters fiually succeeded in reach-
ing Rochester, with his charge a week
ago. The children were immediately
transferred to the care of the sisters at
the Orphan's Home near Rochester, aud
the Farm School at Zelienoplo, They
already begin to show the influence of the
new order of things under which they
have come ; aud the power of soap and

water, pure air, and wholesome food Is
working a wondorous change tor the bet-
ter. Their condition was truly indescri-
bable ! Several are yet quite ill, and
one of the boys has already been Md%y
the aide of the quiet sleepers in the little
cemetery of Farm School! Poor child!
the iron hoof of war will, at least not now.
desecrate his peaceful grave,!

Though for the most part wholly illit-
erate, the little new-comers are not with-
out promise fbr the future. Some are
really bright children, but their conversa-
tion is a curiosity. It is " i/'/irv thar,"
"ichar," "ytwn*,} "weens," "fotched
up," and similar " negro talk" to the end
of the chapter. Apoor littlegirl, scarce-
ly three years old, who had been adopted
by the soldiers, and lived with them in
camp, at first cried immediately for ' "ra-

tions !" At last one of the friends caught
the idea that the child wanted ' crackers."
Sure 'enough, when the crackers were
procured, the poor thing was satisfied.?
The ''rations" aVe now regularly served,
and the tears are dried up.

Previously to"the arrival of these chil-
dren, a numberof other orphans were re-
ceived, and the unavoidable delay in the
erecttou of the new "family house," caus-
ed no small discomfort and embarrass-
ment to the dear friends at both Institu-
tions. Isut we rejoice that, through di-
vine goodness, they are all of one heart
and mind in reference to the clear Chris-
tian duty of receivinuumd caring for these
poor victims of the mrv Will not Chris-
tians elsewhere remember them likewise,
in their prayere, that the blessing of God
may ero\*# the work of faith and charity
in which fhey are engaged? Now thai
a commencement has been made in receiv*
iug these poor and dying orphan children
of (he South, who can tel' whore the
work willstop ? Oh, for faith, and pa-
tience, and prayer to be equal to the du-
ties of this earnest hour ! ,

A NEW LJF.I.I.FOR TIIKFARM SCHOOL.
The destruction of the fine bell of this

Institution when the main building was
donsumed, was a loss very painfully felt
alike by all the- inmates and the entire
neighborhood. The pleasant melody of
the old hell was the subject of many a re-
gret, and the wish was often expressed
that some £o<«l fortune might again re-
place our loss. Such an event has just
occurred, and we hasten to record the for-*

during our absence in the
same kind friend who has so

generously donated the first bell, in con-
cert with seven other gentlemen ui'
Pittsburgh, purchased (ho la»ge and ele-
gant bell which was cast for the late Sani-
tary Fair, by 31 r. A. Fulton, of this city,
and very kindly donated it to the Farijj
School at Zclienople. The whole matter
was managed so quietly and done so hand-
somely. that the bell was ringing out its
sweet sounds through the valley of the
Cannoqucnessing, before we even had an

intimatationon thesubjeet. Ma*y thanks
to these thoughtful friends for this new

token of their friendly co-operation!
Here is a stanza not found in Edgar A,
Poo's*" Hells

TIIK FARM SCHOOL BELL. ?

Hear tlio orphan hell ?

Su. retl In-ll#
Oh, what * worltlof peareful rent

Its melody 112 .rotelln. .
How sweetiv tit thndawning
Of a summer Sunday morning

H<>un«l* the rhyming
And the chiming of flio hell!

Now if peal* out iudilluht
At the happy. happy sight
Of tho Villages' commotion,
Aithey goto their devotion.
What . motions fillthe breast

Atthe ringing.
And the tinging!

And the solemn organ blending
With tlit* fervent prayer ascending
To the <»od who ntudo tin* Sabbath for tho weary Pil-

grim'*rest!

V hot j-.y,what pain the bo-toni swells,
A* fondlyreminiscence dwell*
O'er the happy hours ofchildhood, when we hear that

01 pitan bell!
O'er th«' rhyming,

a And the chiming
Of thPhtfili

Of th- IN>II, boll, bell,
Hell, bell, bell?

O'er tho rich melodious chiming of that plcutatit or-
phan bell!

From the Luthran antl Misfionrtrjj.

*l*lXlll.XOTK IX
K(lit p of CM izftit

D*mi SlßS:?With your permission I wish to say to
the readers of your paper that 1 will *end, by return
mail, to all who wish it (free), a Receipe. with fulldirer-
tious f<»r linking and using a simple YegHtabh- ll.tlin.
that* will effectually remove, in ten days. Pimples.
Blotches. Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities i.f the Skin,
leaving the same »»ft, clear, smooth and heantlffl.

luill.al«o mall free t-> those havinc Bald Head*, nr
Bare Kaonft, «iiopl< directions and information that will
enable them to utart a full growth of Luxuriant Hair,
W hiftkers, or a Moustache, in le>»s than thirty days.

All application* nnxw.-red by* return mail* without
charge. Respectfully yonr*.

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,Chemi't,
July 27,18ft4::3m0. Ml Broadway, New York.

A Curd to I lie Suffering.
CtWALI/OW two or three hogshead#of ?? Huchu," "To-
lO nic bittern,"' "Saraapariltn, ' ? .Nervous Antidotes."
4c? Ac., *<?., and after you are satisfied with the result,
then try. n. b< \ ofOLD DO< TOR BITCH AN'SKNObI.SH
SPECIFIC PIIJIB and rert and vigor
in less than thirty days. They are purely vegetable,
ju.a-ai.t t.. t.ik.-. 11 \u25a0 11»j? t and -alutary in "lh» ii \u25a0 11.-. t- Ion the broken-down and shattered c«n*titutimi. Old
and young can t.»k>- th«m with advantage. Irup-nh-d
and »old,in the I'nited Stat*-* only by

.IAS. S. BVTLER,
No. 437 llrondway, New York. I

July 27,1864::3m0. <
, Agent for the TJnited States- ]

DO VOL WISH TO DE CURED IDR. BLCHAN S
UNOLIBFI SPECIFIC PILLS cur., in i,«* than SO days,
the worst cases of NERYOCSNESS, Impotency, Pr.ma-
ture Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all L'rinarv,
Sexual and Nervous Affections, no matter from what
cause produced. Price. One Dollar per Ixit. S«»nt. |>ost-
paid, by m«il, on receipt of an order. One Box will per-
fect the cure in*moat cases. Addre**

JAMRS S. BUTLER, 1
fJeneral Agent, 427 Broadway, New York.

July 27,1804:;3uk>«

3 A HJU BD.

On Thursday, Jnne 30, 1364, at the bonaeof the bride's
fatiier, in IJUMMM
Joam LKHXASV, an! Mi-*KM .MA LAMUEET.

\ IAV ADVKBTISEMESTN.

HEPOBT OI"1 TIIJE

ALLEGHENY & BUTLER
PLANK ROAD COMPANY,

For tike Year ending May 1, 1601.
EARNINGS.

AtOate No. I, Toll" for 2 miles .$1481,50
2. '* 2 *4 ...1550.00
3, " 5 "

- .2116,05
*? 4. 44 5 M 1326.00

* u 44 *84,05
6, " 6 44 .. 532,28
7, " * 44 .».%4,70

Tolls not collected at gates ~..9&,40
Tolls uf Stage Couch 77M.40

Total earnings $#91,07
EXPKKSBg^

Toil Gatherers and Toll Houses ~...... ......$1005,80
Treasure r 1W4.02
Preiadent ami Manager* ...60.00
Incidentals 13,43 .

REPAIRS.
River Division, 6 miles .3*17.*9
Pine Creek div. 5 miles..; 850,00
liakervrown dir. fineluding 2 miles of

new piadk)7\4miles.. 8854,98
Glads Millsdivlai<m. 4W miles .....033.22
Butler division, 10 miles 1464,50

InteieM en Debt H 300,00

lotal *

The difference between the Earning* end Expense# wa*
caused principally by the Increase in cost of labor and
material*. Appllcatiqp was made to the Legislature to
authorise an increase of tolls, but it was not acted on.'

The bonds issued by this company, will bo due on the
first of May next, and as the inability of the company to
pay them at maturity in new demonstrated. SflMkhol-
d*r*who may wish to prerent the sale of theV"tock,
will be obliged to pay two dollars and fifty cents per
share at that time to relieve it.

Published by order of the Board.
Orncrrs ELECTED FOR Exsuito YEAR.

President?William Campbell.
Managers?Thofeas W. Shavfc Richard Morrow, John

IPKlheny, Philip Miller, Christian Siebert.
Treasurer?.fames Drcdin.
Auditors?Xl. C. Hinoman, 8. S. Stewart, George W

Cror.ier.
July 27,18«4.::1t.

PARTNERSHIP.
milKundersigned inform the public,
X that they have entered into Partnership, in the

L'ndertaklns Business
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hoarse; and have on
band a large Quantity of the vt-ry best material, and are
fully prepared to furnish Cotlrtia of allkinds on abort
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, aud on the most rea-
sonable terma.

They will also frrnfsb Carnages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Waro Rooms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Citixen Office.

Butler, July 20, 1804::tf. OEORG E W. EI)A

11. 8. Flihcr's Improved
. FRUIT CAN,

Patened Nov. 12, 1861, Aug. 19.1862, and March 22, 1804. |
To be had only of the subscriber, on Main St., BUT-

I>RR, Pa., 4 doors North of M'Aboy'iStoro, where every
article of TINW ARE h kept In dREA VVARIETY.

This can his beeo extensively used and found to bo
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will be di«c*ver*d
at first sight. The extensive facilities for inamtfoctufc
ing all its parts make itvery cheap*

It is closed by clamping a tin cap over and round th
opening, which is pressed upon a cement-Coat*--! gasket
causing the cement to melt by the heat of the fruitbe
coming cold. It is perfectly e.-abd. It is closed or open-
ed in an Instaat, by hooking or unhooking a strait Mire
sprjne.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and exam-
ine this unsurpassed Fruit Otti.

WM. S. ZIBGLER.

Butler. July 13,13G4::tf.

1 column for six month's 20 00
1 column fornix month* 36 00

olumn f<»r olioyear 2."i CO
coHunn forotie tear 40 oo

<dltiinn Itar o#e jcar 70 00
Profe»siunal and Business ratlin, not exceeding 8

line*. one year * on
Executors, Administrator* and Auditor's notices, inch,3 001
Application* for Licenses, each 50
Cautions, E«trays, Notices of Diss dutlon, Ac., nut

. exceeding 1 square, 3 insertions, each 1 00
10 lluea of Nonpar ell, or lis equi valent, will make a square: i

JOB WORK.

Usheet hand-bill, 50 copies or less ..........$1 CO

h ::
"

ffi'
Vull

_

u oil
BLVVKS. ? I

For any quantity under 6 quire-;. ?1 50 per quire ; on nil
iiiii' nut.- over"tliat, a reasmialdo reduction will Ijo madelj

BUBIXE3S CARDS. ? U
Sirigle parks, $1 50: en« h addition*! pack, 50 cts.

LOCAT. 3TOTICE3.
inc, in j.iUneformh'tewftlfwi. .

DEATHS ADD k\RRIAGES,
0

will be published tratil.whm> the mime does not exceed
lines .\ 'I Mch iudl|ionslllfte, 6 «ta, will be charged.
Advertisements of O. C. S-il", Executors, Administra-

tors, and Auditor's notice*: Estiays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all truusieut advertisement*, nrsi
POSITIYEI.Y UK PAIDIK ADVAXCK.

We, the undersigned, PubUthert and Pmpri'fort of theBiitler paper*, hereby agree to strictly ml here to thi
aboveifthedulem prices, until fiuth-i notice.

WM. HAS LETT, llntlerAmerican.
CLARK WILSON,Union Harold.
IIOIUNSON&ANDKHSO.N, American Citizen.

July13, 1804. I

ft") . » (S W ' m '"j
uw 0 W 6 0 L>JC ~ [J

DEALER IX

FRUJT AND ORNAMENTAL 'yiEES,
noW Prc lmr '*' to orders f<>r the

s&Bff3St JALI. I»LA\TIN«,
on terms with which no other PRUIT

'FRKSI INESS,' ' VIGOR,
SIZE, ANI) SYMMETRY.

If trees will stand the test with those of the Best Xur-
ttritt ill the Union* .

He engages t*deliver then# in proper season, nnd in
c; ooi) o it i> i: it.

Allthat is necessary toensure them togroif thriftily, ami
hear abundantly in a few seasons is

r ßOl'dii PLA^mo.
Within the pa«t two years, be has sold in this conntv

THOI MASKS OK TKKKS ..f fvc-rv ascription; nearly
allof which «re now in ii thrivingcondition.

Some of his Dwarf Apples and Bears were this year

Lonclccl WilliXiiiHclouh Fruit*
Tt costs but little to start a new orchard, while Ina few
years itis the most profitable spit on the farm. It uill
pay to cut off the old orchards of common fruit, and re-
place them with choice selections from the Nursery.?
In a few years afb-r, as the firmer l«x.k* upon lu*thrifty I
trees,burdened down withldushing fruit,apples as large as J

T i n Gups,
lie will say to himself with a self satisfied expression of'
countenance, "I'vejmailecme good Investment in my life.

For particulars, address, B. C. PHAWP, Butler, Pa.
The followingwell known gentlemen, have kindlyper-

mitted him to refer to them, as to his reliability a* well
as the quality of the trees :

Judge Stephenson, Contreville: John T. Bard, Centre-

villa£.lohn Pisor,Worth tp.:John Ringbani, 811 pperyrork; 1
Wm.M'Cafferty, Fairxlew tp.: Wm. Megary, Fairviunr tp; i
Ab'm. Zebrier. Henry F. Muni/,Harmony; Col. A.Lonrry; I
E. M'Jtinkin.Cap. Jacob J&eigltr, I.J.Outnmings, butler; JJohn Green. JohuM'Creay, Coy laylie, Ilenry Buhl,
ward township. %

July 13, lM»4::.".in. I

U. S. 10-40 Bonds,
Thai® Bond* ore issued under the Act of Congress ol

March Bth, 1-SC4, which provhb*fthat all Bond* Ifsm-.l un-
der this Act shall he EXEMPT FROM TAXATION bjpi

under any state or municipal authority. Subscription'

to them Bond* are received in Unitod States notes 01

notef of National Bank*. They are TO BE REDEEMER

INCOIN, at the ploasure <>( the Oovomment. m any pe-

riod rwtless than ten nor more thanfortyyears Irom their

date, nud until their redemption FIVE PKK CENT. IN

i TERRST WILLBE PAID IN COIN, on Bonds of nol

over one hnndrod dollar* annually antl on othor Bond'

' feml-«mmnlly. The intercut is payable- on the first days

of Match ami September iu each year.

Subscribers willreceivo either Reentered or Coupon

Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds are record-

ed on the books *>f the U. 8. Treasurer, and can bo trans-

ferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Bond* are

pnyoble to bearer, and are moro convenient for remmor-
;

Subscribers to this loan will have tho option of haviug

their Bonds draw Interest from March Ist,by paying the

accrued interest in coin?(or in United States notes, or

(he notes ofKational Bank*, adding fifty per cent, fot

IIpremium,) or rccelro them drawing; interest from tlu

date of subscription and deposit. As these Bond-* are

Earmjitfrom Munirijmlor-Slate Taxation,

their value is increased from one to throe percent, per an-

num, according to the rate of 4ax lories Invarious parts of

the country.

At tho present rat<u-f premium on gold they pay

Over Eight Per Cent Interest
in currency, and are of equal convenience a* a perma-

nent or temporary investment.

It is believed that no securities offer so great induce-

ment* to letters as the various descriptions of C. 8. Bonds.

Inall other forms of indebtedness, the faith or abilityof

private parties or stock companies or separate communi-

ties only is plodged f«>r payment, while for the debts of

the United States the whole property of the country is

liolden to secure the payment of both principal and in-

terest in coin:

These Bonds may be subscribed for in sunjs from %S0
p to any magnitude, on the sam* terms, and are thus

made equally available to the smallest lender and the

largest capitalist. They can be converted into money at

any moment, and tho holder will have the benefit of the

Interest.

It may l>e useful to state in this connection that the

total Funded Debt of the United States on which inter-

est is payable in gold, en the3d day of March, 1364, was

$769,66.%000. The interest on this debt for tho coming
flcal year will be M0,^37,126, while the customs revenns
in gold for thocurrent fiscal year, ending June 30th, 18<M,

hw been Go far at a rate of over £100,000,006 per annom.

It willbe seen that eren the present gold revenues of

theGovernment are largely in excess of the wants of the

Treasurer for the payment of gold interest, while the re-

cent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise tho annual

receipts from customs on the same amount of import*-

Uoa«, to 1160,000,000 i»rannum. *

Instructions to the National Banks aetingaa loan agents

wcro not issued from tho United State Treasury until

March 2«, but in the first three weeks of Aprilthe sub-

I averaged more than TEN MILLIONS AWEEK
Subscriptions will bereceived by the

First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

! Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

And by ail National Hanks

[ which are depositaries of Public money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS ANDBANKERS
throughout the oountry, (acting as agents of the Nation-

al Depositary Banks,) will furnish farther information on
application and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITYTO SUBSCRIBER*.

HTRAY IIEIFEK.

CIA MEto the residence of the subscriber, residing in
/ Jefferson township, on or sbonf the lith of Jim®

last, a Jfvi Htifftr,supposed to be about two years old,
no perceivable marks. The owneV is reqnesied t<j come
forward, prove property, pay charges, and take her away,
cr she will be dispose 1 ofarcoriing to law

JOHN ARTHURS.
July )\ I?**3t.

IM(M. NJBWGOODB, 1804 -

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

AXDAS «900 AS THS B*BT

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have just received at their establishment,

ON MAINSTREET, BUTLER, PA..

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

lIEU>THE FOM.OWINOCATALOGUE ANP PROFIT THEREBY.

#

ITOri THE L,A.DIE«.

Always on hand a largo stork of Ladles goods, such as

COBRRO CLOTH.
ALPACAS,

BE LANK?,
GINGHAMS,

PRINTS,
KERCHIEF?,

KI'BIES,
GLOYEB, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Alu&y*oo liftndFllfirkClotlm, Fancy and Black CAM!
Cabinet*, Tweeds, Pluin and fancy Yes

etc., etc., etc.,

BKADY MADE CLOTHIXO.

Such as COATS, PANTS, VESTS and other garments

Hoofs and Shoos,

IIATS, CAPS k NECKTIES,

anil a variety of other articles

IIOirOKIIOl-D CIOODN.

Sorb as Uubloached and Ill»*ached Mu«llns.v Lln<tn an«:

rtnMoii, Table (Moths, Oil Cloths, Linen and Hemp Towol*
K Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.
Ifyen want Nails or Spikes, Manure or other fork*

Saw-Millor other saws, Smoothing Irons, Locks, Hinges
oh., goto M'Ahoy's, whera yon ran buy them cheup.

IFYOU WANT Howl Extra Family Flour. White m
Brow n Sugar, KioCoffee,lmperial, Young Hyson or lllacii
Tea, goto M'Aboy*e.

IF Von WATVTGIIOCEIIIEN

of a superior quality. at as low rates as they can ho hatl
elsewhere in the county, goto the store of

R.C. A J. L M'ABOY.
' May 11, m

For Rats, Mice, Roaches. Ants. Bod Bugs. Moni-
inFurs. Woolens, Ac., Insects on Plants, Fowls, A
malt, Ac

Put np in 2fict fiOc,and fl,oo Boxes, Bottle*, and Flasks.
$3 and slr.ee f»r I'IHUCfvsfiTUfunw, 4c.

,-

Only infallibleremedies knewn."
"Fmc trom Poisons/'
u Not dangerous to the Unman Family."
"Rat* come ont of their hf-len todie."

*»-Sohl wholesideinall large cities,
\u2666ST-SoW by all I>rn£gi«ls and Retaillrs everywhere.
#*-!!!Beware!!! of all worthless Imitations.

See that"CooTAßs n name Is on each Box, B6ttlc,ond
Flask, before yon bur.

Addrr**, IIKXKYH. fOITAR.
Di.POT, 4&2BROAI>WAT, New YORK.

Om SoWlljr J. 0. KBMrK.iCO.,
*9- Wholesale and Ret;Ul Agents,

March2S, 1864::fSmo. ? A*-Butler, Pa.

iWIEHJiJAU) lumrr.
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN,VEKASGO COUNTY, PA.

Office one door North of KINNEAR HOUSE.
June R, 1*64::6m«.

N'EW BALMORALS. HoopSkirts, Sun Umbfc-llae, Ac.,
for sale at lowest prices, by

JAMES A. NEOLKY.
Butler, Jnno S, 1864::4t.

QARPET CHAIN, BASKETS, Ac., aT
Juneß, ISM::4t. NRGLEYS

l\ Single and Double Bitted Axes. I*»fft
makes, at NEC LEY'S.

Bntler, June 8,1864::4t,

Photograph Albums, &c.,
Atprices ranging from 50 Cents, to §4,00.

ANEW FEATURE IX THE
-

BODS
?FAMILY BIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES |

Ai-sp?A general supply of Pocket and Family Bibles, j
Call and see them at the Book Store of

H.C. HfiINEMAN.
Butler. June 22, 1364.

West Sunbury Academy.
Couiteraville, Butler County, Pa.

THK F»ll lerm willrpen OB Jl OffPAT, thr ISIA «/ 1Aur/iut. and continue three months. The de*i%n of !
the institution is to afford the youth of both sexes an I
opportunity of acquiring a thorough academic educa- !
tfoo. The Principal will be aided br experienced and
competent assistants. For the benefit of those prepa-
ring te;ich. % Normal class will be formed, with Prof. I
J. P. Wickcrsfcam's ntw work on "School Economy," as '
a u<xt-book. Board ins con be had in private fejmliee at j
fSLOO per week. Boardics in clubs at much lower rates. 1Bull line entirely completed by opening of Fall term

For term*, Ac., address,

Mr «, l«u:a<»
thqs.

A. M, NEYMAN, M. D.
Physician unci Hnrffeon.

Office immediately opposite Wslker's buildings, s
Butler P». iVte.lL

FIRST NATIONALBANK
OIF 1 BUTLER, PA.

Capital,
With Privilege to Increase to200,000;

DIRECTORS.

JAKE* CAMPBELL, E. M Jc?»EJ!r,
JOHS Brno, JAMKH BEEIH*,
LEWIS SriNf, H. JUI.IL*KU^AUTJo HIS N. PIHVUHCR. Jonn M. Taoanwur '

R. C. Mc Auo*.

This Bunk, orraitfted under the Act ofCvnxrms. known
as the NATIONAL CURRENCY ACT, coomitbt'Hfl luregular business, Mat 2d, ISB4, and is prepaiodto do aGENERAL BANKINGBt'SINESS. ?

Money received on deposit. Collections mode on al*acceaeabla points. Exchange bought and sold on nilthe
principal cities. JAMES CAMPBELL.

I. J. CCM.xos, Cbl«

M«v, 11, 1804.-SI.

mmMm .*M cmi-uta.

M'ELWAIJJ A CAMPBELL,

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS,
A>'D rflklEßS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. ICI PEDKHAL STKKKT,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA,
March 30,1804::2mu.

1864 New Goods! 1864.
LARQE AXD WELLSEI.RCTCO.CTOCK 0*

Splendid Scasonablo Goods,

Just received and for at the

USTEW STORE OF

WEBER & TROUTMAN,
Boyd's Bull liug,corner of Main AJefferson sta.,

BITLIiR, PA.,

Consisting of Dry Goods, each DELAIX9,

CASHMERES,

COB ERGS,

ALAPACA*,

PRINTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS

and a gonarol assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

?112 the fluent

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
and all kiudsof Trimmings.

|A large assortment of GENTS. WARE, nxuih us

CLOTHS,

CASBIMEUK4

SATINETTB, JEANS,

CATTONADES, &c.

ltonily-Mmlc Clothing,

HATS AMD GAPS
Of the very lateet Ftyles.

Alarge and well seleoted Stock of

BOOTS &SHOES,
Hardware, Queens ware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,

Anda Genuine Article r.f BTR AINED HOKGY,

Allof which will he told cheap frt

CASH, or COIXTRY PRODUCE

WEBER & TROUTMAN.

April 13,1S<H::flnin.

A JOIXT IiK!SOMHO.\
Proposing certain Amendments to )ha Constitution.

Tie itresoPted by the Sen at* and Hon** of Ecprettnta-
tiret nf the Common wealth of nntylrnnin in fierteralAt*'mt.lvmet, That the.f.dlowing amendments ho prop*,
sod t<> the Constitution r.f the Commonwealth. in accor-
dance With the prpwistons r.f the tenth article thereof:

Thure shall l»e enadditional section t<. the third arikla
of the Constitution, to be designated as section frmr, IUI

"Section 4. Wh'ncm Any of theqnalifted voters nfthis Commonwealth shall he In any actual inilltar/ser*rice, under a requisition from the President of the United
States, or by the authority of this Commonwealth, such
electors may exercise the right of suffrage in nilelecting
by the citizen?, nndor such regulations as are, or cliall bo,
prescribed by law, as fully as if they were present at
thefr nana! place of station."

FECTION 2. There shall l>e tw<» additional sections to the
eleventh article of the Constitution, to he designated ansections eight, awl rune, as f.dlows:

'? SECTION 8. sir Milshall bo pawed by the Legislature
containing more than on* snbject, which -hail be clearly
expressed in the title, except appropriation bills."

"SBCTIOJI 9. No hill shall be passed by the filature
granting any powurs. or privilege*, in any case, where the
aufhorltr to grant ouch powers. or privileges, has been,
or may hen-after be, conferred upon the courts of tbw
CoimnonwoaJfh."

IIENRYC. JOHNSON,

Speaker of the Iltw»112 Rrprejrnl'itiret.
JOITN P. PENNEY,

Mpealtrnf the Srnnf-

Office or TUB SECRET ART or THE ComftJtVßAifJi.
llarrubmrg, April26, 1544-

PE.VXSFLVAXIT.«W:
I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a

Ml,true and correct ortpyof the original
??v Joint R*«<<lttti<>n of the General Aseem-

i L.S. 112 My, entitled "A Joint Resolution propo-
tmgeortaio Amewlmnti tothe Con«titn~

112'm' **,fca BWue remAin, ",n fl|e this

I* TrvriMorrT whereof. I bare hereunto set my hand
an<l.c» iMed theseal of the Swretary's office to bo a£
fixed the day and year abov« written.

KLf RLtm,
!Wrrt<iry nf the ChtHm»nw**UJi

The ab««ve Resolution haring he*n agreed to by a ma-turity-f the members »112 oi«-h at i«m f>uccffwiv<.
«e*«u»n* of the General Assembly of
the propped amemlmentA will\>» suhmittaif ?o fhe poo.
-le. 112 <r their adopti<>nor rejeetiorvon th« TliiMT

112 Atom, in the year of our Lord .-me thousand Hgbt
bundxad and sixty-four, in acr.ordaiiee with the jh-ovr-

of the t«n'h vtiri©of the Constitution, and th»sct,
?ntttled "An Act prescribing the time and manner cf
»übmutiny to the people, for then approval acd ratifica-
tion or rejection, the proposed amenrtmenta to fhe Con-
'\u2666itution," approred the twwnty-third dajr of April, oa*
thousand eight hutulradand §ixtfdb :r_

FM Sf-TFER.
Secretary *f Gmmmwealth.

May 18A4.

Farmer Vachino.
"11 have the exclusive r»sht Cor the 'Jvre Mowers, .; a
»' Bntler county, and have an ASSOJtTJfFyr c, a
land- Farmers wishing to purr base, will please call and
tee us soon.

We w»u!dadvise thoss that intend purchasing Miptrt,
rO prejMue their Mead<>ws in the Spring, t>y renu"ring
*tnmp«, Htr.irea.Ac.

We can furnish any Machina thitronv be re«airc<l.
J. G. t WM. CATDPBELL.

ButJer. March 2, )804.-:tf.
P. S. We have in oar po*«r«Mk>n. certiflcates of s ntim-

pemons in Alir ami adjoining counties, that bare
i.scil the Mow**with entire ?atrsbv-.tion.

«'e intend heeding «n hand TXav
Lfni?s A-,Ac J G & WM 'AMtnitLl,


